
MISSION 
STATEMENT 20.21

To help PEOPLE become FULLY devoted FOLLOWERS of CHRIST for the glory of God.
MISSION

To create an OUTPOST of HEAVEN as we:
WORSHIP God with hearts full of love - REACH lost people with compassion - 
CONNECT in loving relationships - GROW in our faith and love and  - SERVE with humility.

OURVISION

OUR

OURPROCESS
WORSHIP - gather weekly with other believers to express our love to God
REACH - build bridges of friendship with the hope of sharing the grace and truth of Jesus
CONNECT - join a small group to receive and share His grace and truth
GROW - meet daily with God through Bible reading and prayer
SERVE - in a ministry

MINISTRY
THEME

FOLLOW ME - let’s do some good!
(Hebrews 13.16)



STRATEGY 20
.2

1

initiative: to ignite worship and equip our church family to live a life of worship!
WORSHIP

REACH

CONNECT

GROW

SERVE

WELCOMING | create an environment (inside/out) where guests experience God’s love through our hospitality - exit teams
ENGAGING | create a worship environment that connects with hearts and ignites praise through “undistracting excellence”
BUILD | develop/disciple worshipers and worship leaders 3 deep @ each position (character / craft / community)
PRAYER | intentional about helping us become a praying community (prayer huddle/elders after service)
PREPARE | develop a plan to serve 600 worshippers - 3 service/overflow transition via video
NEW FRONTIER | virtual worship experience (live/interactive foyer - excellent video)

initiative: launch a community outreach ministry team
INCREASE  VISIBILITY | maximize website - signage - community connections
BASKETBALL | maximize basketball league - equip coaches - serve families - add players
SOFTBALL | maximize summer league - equip coaches to ‘bless’ players - 120+
EASY INVITE EVENTS | use as ‘on ramps’ (Christmas/Easter/Mother’s day/Family series/baptism/sports)
CHURCH PLANTING | continue to plant/revitalize churches globally - prepare to plant/revitalize regionally
GEOGRAPHIC SATURATION | develop a plan to have a presence/light in every neighborhood/school in our county

initiative: launch 10 new small groups - welcome 100 new members
SMALL GROUPS:  culture shift - promote - train leaders 
ASSIMILATION PROCESS:  help 100 new members connect in membership/groups/service
COMMON INTEREST GROUPS:  create - support - celebrate (ING groups - summer)

initiative: develop and amplify our adult disciple pathway
DISCIPLESHIP | create a culture of discipleship facilitating mentoring relationships (women’s/men’s ministry)
WEST BRIDGE KIDS | grow (prek - 50; k-4– 100; 5-6 – 50) - equipping the family as the greatest influence in kid’s life
STUDENT MINISTRY | maximize staff transition (7-8 – 50; 9-12 – 100) - smooth transition - student leadership development
CLASSES  | plan and promote adult classes as the environment where “teaching” happens – train/equip teachers
BLESSING FAMILIES | equip and encourage families to be Christ-centered

initiative: develop structure/system for our volunteer onboarding process
COMPASSION MINISTRIES | provide compassionate care for hurting people through compassion ministries
GENEROSITY | foster a culture of generosity through messages/classes/stories/celebration
FACILITY | maximize as ministry tool - new playground - shelter house (small groups)- pay down building loan

Big Initiative:
Let’s do some good! Everyone is doing something & as a 

team, we tackle ONE BIG need in 
our community!


